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PUBLIC HEARING
JULY 18,2007

PUBLIC HEARING
Vice Chair West called the public hearing of the Medina'fownship Board of Zoning
Appeals to order at 7:38 p.m. All Board members were present except for Horst Becker.
Ed Morel and John Bostwick. Alternate member Steve Euse sat in on the Board. Vice
Chair West introduced the Board members and explained the public hearing procedure to
those present. He also o1-fered anyone who had a variance request before the Board this
evening to have their request tabled until the Board's next regularly scheduled public
hearing due to the fact there was not a full 5 member Board.

VARIANCE REOUESTS

Usher variance request-5311 Chaucer Dr.
Vice Chair West reviewed the file. Vice Chair West stated he would be abstaining f'rom
the discussion and vote on this request but would orchestrate the procedures for this
hearing. Secretary Ferencz read the application. The applicant/ property owner is Lee
Usher. The Present Zoning is R-2. Previous Variance Requests-None. The variation
requested this evening: No number o.k. per Bill Thorne. R-2 DistricrGeneral Regulations
F. Requesting lence in the open space.
The reason for the variance request stated, "Privacy location ofthe home, asking tbr 2
sections 8'x6' L-shaped lence.

Attached was a letter dated May 29,2006 from the Canterbury Pointe Homeorvner's
Association. which read:

Dear Mr. Usher:

The Canterbury Pointe Board ofTrustees has received your request...that you be allowed
to install a lence in your yard. On the advice of the lawyer for the Association, we cannot
consider your request to construct a fence until you have received written permission
from both the Medina Township Zoning Commission and the Township l'rustees and
those permits are presented to us for review. We recommend (and this is only a
recommendation) that if you make an application to the Township, you limit the length of
your f'ence to l2' and the height to 6', as we believe this will have a better chance of
passing through Township regulations...l realize this sounds complicated given the fact
that we recently reached a settlement with the Township. Please understand this
settlement rvas specifically limited to currently existing lences and decks and we have no
way of knor.ving whetlier or not the Township rvill permit additional f'ences and decks
unless and until applications are made on a case by case basis."
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The applicant. Lee Usher was sworn in. He stated he would go tbrward with his variance
request this evening. He added he rcally did not have any further comments to make other
than rvhat was r.vritten on the application.

Mrs. Strogin, Chair of the Zoning Commission was sworn in. She stated that there was a
la',vsuit dealing witl.r Canterbury Pointe, because nrany of the property owners were
putting up fences and decks into the open space. The surveyor who calculated the open
space had given wrong figures. The result ofthe suit was that existing i.e. decks, f'ences
could remain, but any new structures rvould need to come befbre the'lownship to seek
approval.

Mrs. Strogin suggested a blanket variance Ibr thosc living in this development. She added
that such a variance was granted fbr sheds in Forestview Estates to be placed l0 ft. offthe
side and rear property lines. Unless the Board wants to hear variance requests for
relatively small sections of fencing to be put up to provide privacy for those resiclents
who request them. a blanket variance for those living in Canterbury Pointe would
probably be the best way to handle this sitr.ration.

Mr. Dufala agreed and added that all the property around these cluster units is commonly
owned by the Association. The Board agreed.

Mr. Duf'ala made a motion to grant a blanket variernce for two privacy fence sections not
to exceed 6 ft. in height and the lcngth not to exceed I l-1. from the concrete ofthe
existing patio for the propefiy owners in Canterbury Pointe. It was seconded by
Mrs. Karson.

The Board then revicrved the Duncan Factors.
L Will the property yield a reasonable return or a benefrcial use without the variance

request? The Board stated yes.
2. ls the variance substantial? The tsoard stated yes.
3. Whether the essential character of the neighborhood would be substantially altered or

adjoining property owners sullbr a substantial detriment if the variance is granted?
'fhe 

Board stated no.
4. Will the granting of the variance adversely aft-ect the delivery of governmental

services'? The tsoard stated no.
5. Did the property owner purchase the property with the knorvlcdge ofthe zoning

restrictions? The Board stated probably.
6. Whether the problem can be solved by some other manner other than the granting of

the variance?'l'he Board stated no.
7. Does the grantir.rg of the variance uphold the spirit and intent of thc Zoning

Resolution? The Board stated yes.

ROt,L CALL-Dulala-vcs- Kurson vcs. I iuse-yes" West-abstairr
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Jirka vari:rnce request (5289 Windchime Dr.)
Vice Chair West leviewed the filc. Secretary f.erencz read the application. The
application read as follows: The applicant/property owners are John and Andrea Jirka.
The address ofthe property requcsting the variance is 5289 Windchime Dr. Present
Zoning-SR. Previous variance requests-None. The variation requested is of Section 402.3
F. Rear Yard Setback-35 ft. Needs a 25-fl. variance.

The reason for the variance stated, "l'hc desired shed location will be integrated into the
landscape design and it is the least intrusive into the sight lines for all the neighbors. (It is
scrccned fiom the view ofall neighbors) If it were to be located according to the required
sctbacks, it will be in full view oladjacent neighbors and the street. Was told by a
neighbor that no permit was needed.

As part of the application there was an e-mail to the Morning Song Farms Architectural
Review Board, Mr. John Hershberger tiom Ilershberger homes which read,
John:
I spoke with you rccently regarcling a request fbr vour approval tbr a shed that we are
building. I arn attaching a copy of the dirnensional drarving and a site plan that shows the
proposed relocation.
The new location will be 35' fiom the back property line and 20' fiom the side property
l i ne
It  is a sal tbox sty le. ' fhe t iont roofpi tch is 8/12
The vinyl siding is an exact match to our house
'Ihe 

roof shingles will match our house also
Please lct me knorv if you need any additional infbrmation.
Along i.vith this email were attached drawings and documents by the applicant and Mr.
I lershberger (Architectural Revicw Board fbr Morning Song Farms) approving the shed
and its location on 6129107 . There was a revision to the location of the shed on 71210'/
showing the shcd l0-ft. fiom the rcar property line and that too was approved and signed
off on by Mr. Hershberge r.

The applicants, John and Andrea Jirka were swom in. They stated they would like to go
forward rvith their variancc request befbre thc Board this evening. Ms. Jirka began by
stating that thcy were Llnaware of any Association tbr their development or the recluired
setbacks. Ms. Jirka stated that they chose the location because the shed could be
incorporated into the landscaping and no one would havc to look at it except thent. [t was
out ofthe sight line the neighbor's next door and bchind thc garage to the neighbors
behind them. There is landscaping all around it.

NIr. Euse asked how f'ar the structure rvas tiom the rear property line. Ms. Jirka stated a
l i t t lc  over l0 f i .

Ms. Cecclia Goe (ivllrks Rd.) rvas srvorn in. Slie statcd that shc and her husband livcd
behincl thc.lirka's and the shed ancl landscaping r.vcre bcautiful. She added that applicants
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did not knorv about the setback rcquirements. Ms. Goe continued that it would be a
shame to have them move the shed as it was an aesthetically pleasing structure and
enhances the area.

Vice chair west stated he wanted to go on the record as not rejecting or accepting that
Mr. Hershberger has the authority to be the Architectural Review Board of this particular
subdivision. FIe added however, that this shed does meet the requirements and restrictions
of the honreowner 's associat ion.

Mrs. Karson made a motion to approve a 25-ft. rear yard setback variance for the existing
10'x 14'shed located at 5289 Windchime Dr.  I t  was second by Mr.  Euse.

The Board then revierved the Duncan Factors.
l. will the propelty yield a reasonable return or a beneficial use without the variance

request? The Board stated yes.
2. Is the variance substantial? The Board staled yes.
3. whether the essential character of the neighborhood u,ould be substar.rtially altered or

adjoining property owners sutTer a substantial detriment if the variancc is grantecl?
The Board stated no.

4. Will the granting of the variance adversely aff-ect the delivery ofgovernmental
services? The Board stated no.

5- Did the propen), ou,ner purchase the property n.ith the knorvledge of the zoning
restrictions? The Board srated yes.

6. Whether the problem can be solved by some other manner other than the granting of
the variance? The Board staled possibly.

7. Does the granting ofthe variance uphold the spirit and intent ofthe Zonjng
Resolution'l The Board stated yes.

ROLL CAI-L-Karson-yes. Euse-yes, Duf-ala-yes, West-yes.

Minutcs
The minutes to the llZz|s June 20, 2007 tvere tabled fbr approval as the1. werejust
passed 0ut this evening.

Having no further business betbre the Board, the hearing of Board ofZoning Appeals
rvas of l :c ia lJy adjourned at 8:J5 p.nr.

Respectfully Submitted,

Kim Ferencz
Zoning Secretarl,
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